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About 12 to 14 car oads of fro-
zen food can be st jred in the
building's freezers. Other sup-
plies such as 1200 dozen eggs a
month and 80.000 pounds of meat,
poultry and fish a month are re-
ceived and stored in the building.

Items other than food are
purchased by food service. Over
5000 gallons of wax a year are
used to keep dining hall floors
bright. About three tractor
trailer toads of dish washing de-
tergent are also used.
Beginning at 5 each morning

the bakery begins making food
for the dining halls.' When pies or
cookies are on the menu, the
twelve bakers are busy preparing
1000 pies or 900 dozen cookies.
About 500 cakes are needed for
one meal.

Tho bread and roll baking
begins by mixing dough in a
high speed mixer which holds
an 800-pound mixture of dough.
This mixer is refrigerated so
that the proper temperature for
dough is maintained.
Products are loaded into the lap

oven which has moving shelves.
A baking cycle is completed in
each lap of the shelves.

Education Coffee Hour
Dr. George E. Murphy, profes-

sor qf education, will bethe'guest
speaker at a coffee hour from
4:15 to 5 p.m. tomorrow in dining
room C of the Hetzel Union Build-
ing, sponsored by the Education
Student Council.

Credit Staff
Tonight

rvice Bakes, Butchers, Buys
By ELAINE MIELE
Second of a Series

ice Building was built in 1949 and an extension was completed this year.
, which is south of the University golf course, covers over 109,000 square

le Department of Food Service have their offices in this building. Activi-
ing and storing supplies, meat cutting and making bakery goods are

Customs Board Forms | Hil,el Board to Meet
Applications for Freshman Cus-

toms Board are available at the
Iletzel Union desk

The Hillel Governing Board
will meet at 7 tonight at the Hil-
lel, Foundation on Locust Lane.
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AIM to Postpone Debate on Merger
The Association of Independent hear a final report on Indie Week

Men Board of Governors will not and will also discuss an AlM-
discuss the organization’s merger Leonides Chorus and Sing.
with Leonides, accoiding to Har- _ .

. »„..i

aid Sandstrom, piesidcnt. Committee Appoints Miller
AIM will met at 7 tonight in Dr. E. Willard Miller, professor

203 HUB. and head of the Department of
Sandstrom said the issue would 1

not be debated in view of Leon-
ides postponing decision on the
matter because of lack of infor-
mation.

Geography, has been appointed a
member of the Committee on
Natural Resources on the Com-
mission on Geography of the Pan
American Institute of Geography

The Board of Governors williand History.

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING
American Nuclear Society

Election of Officers
All Welcome

Monday, December 14, 1959
106 Osmond 7:30 p.m.

Solve your Christmas Gift problem
—get her a blouse from

the Atherton shop for women

See our selection of fine cotton and dacron
blouses in solids or prints. Convertible and
McMullen necklines; shirt and suit' blouse
styles. Priced from $3 95 to $7.95.

the Atherton shop for women
725 S. Atherton St.
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amoilng new
POROSITY paper '

"air-eoftene" ivery puff.f

Invisible porous openings
blond fust the right amount of air with
each puff to give you a softer, fresher,

even more flavorful smoke.

NOWMORE WAN EVER

la Tobacco Company

An important break-through in Salem's fresh air in through the paper to make theresearch laboratories brings you this smoke taste even softer, fresher, more
special new High Porosity paper which flavorful. If you’ve enjoyed Salem's spring-
breathes new freshness into the flavor. time freshness before, you’ll be even more

Each puff on a Salem draws just enough ‘ pleasednow.Smokerefreshed, smoke Salem!
’ • menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, toa

Salem refreshes your taste
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